
30. Engagement

Evelyn accepted her fate, she knew there was no way the storms will

leave her but still there was a little bit hope inside her that maybe,

just maybe she'll be able to get away from them. a30

The trio looked at evelyn, ace stood beside her "close your eyes" he

said, she slightly tilted her head confused. "Come on puppy. Trust us"

elijah said and noah smirked. She nodded and closed her eyes. a18

She stilled when suddenly she felt their breathes on her neck. They

started taking her furthur and a er few minutes they stopped. Evelyn

felt some lights on her eyes, though her eyes were closed but the

intensity of the light was so strong that she felt it.

"Now open your eyes little one" noah whispered in her ear and

evelyn slowly opened them.

A loud gasp escaped from her lips when she saw what it was.

a126

A cruise ship decorated with beautiful lights was standing in front of

her eyes, evelyn's mouth was wide open and the storms chuckled

seeing her reaction. a37

She looked at the trio and noah cupped her face "we're going to

make this a memorable night for you babygirl" he said and kissed her

forehead. a39

"Um i-i" evelyn tried to say something but no words came out of her

mouth.

The brothers smiled "relax kitten, we know its little overwhelming"

ace said patting her head, evelyn slowly nodded. a6

"Come on now baby, lets get inside. All the guests are waiting for us"

ace said and held evelyn's hand and they started taking her inside the

ship. a8

-------

Evelyn

The storms took me inside the ship and started leading me god

knows where but all that time i admired the ship's interior. a1

I still can't believe this, they hired a cruise ship. a31

Gosh! It was really gorgeous and with the decorations it was looking

undeniably beautiful. But those things weren't enough to distract me

from my situation, infact it made me feel even more miserable. I felt

my heart pounding against my chest.

I don't want this.

I don't want this. a5

These words kept ringing in my mind but i didn't dared to voice my

thoughts. Today the way noah held my throat just because he

thought that the ring i was wearing was given by someone else, it was

enough for me to be scared of them for life. a1

We climbed the stairs, walked further and stood in front of huge light

blue door. I could hear the chattering of people and so  music

playing. My palms started to sweat, i wasn't ready to face so many

people and that too as 'fiance' of three brothers. God! What they

gonna think about me. a6

"Babygirl, there is no need to be afraid" said elijah while rubbing my

back "exactly kitten, no one will dare to hurt you" ace whispered in

my ear and i shivered a little. a46

"You ready sweetheart" noah asked. I mentally sco ed, i was never

ready for anything but still they made me do it. a1

"Yes" i replied lowly, ace and noah stood beside me and snaked their

arms around my waist while elijah stood behind me and placed his

hand on my back. Suddenly the doors started to open automatically

and i held my breathe. a1

The doors opened completely, my worries about the people replaced

with astonishment. The hall was decorated so beautifully, it looked

like a disney movie scene
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--------

People watched in aww as the storms entered with their fiance. All

the people who were invited tonight by the brothers were their close

ones, so there was not even a single person in this party who was

against the idea of storms marrying the same girl. a28

The brothers walked inside while keeping a possessive hold on

evelyn. Black suited bodyguards were standing in the corners of the

hall.

Evelyn spotted her father, who was talking to a man or more like the

man was talking to him. He didn't looked interested and she knew he

was sad. Henry looked at evelyn, they gave each other sad smiles.

And people started greeting them.

"Oh my! You're so pretty darling" said a woman probably in her mid

thirties. "Thank you" evelyn blushed, she was never good with taking

the compliments. "Aw and a shy one too. So adorable" that lady said

with a huge smile, the storms smiled down at their girl, their hearts

swelled in love and pride. a25

Many other people greeted them and kept gushing over evelyn's

beauty. By the end of meeting everyone evelyn was red as tomato

from all the compliments. The trio cooed at her cuteness. a5

Evelyn was relieved that no one in the guests made her feel

uncomfortable but she was angry also that why were they okay with

this engagement.

"Hey" evelyn heard two voices and two people who looked alike

came into view. They were twins and evelyn felt a dark aura coming

from them same as the storms.

"Congratulations man" said one of the twin and hugged elijah, the

other twin hugged noah and a er that they hugged ace. Evelyn

spotted a beautiful girl beside them, she was immensely gorgeous.

She felt evelyn's stare and looked at her, she gave evelyn a smile. And

evelyn smiled in return. a81

A er hugging the storms those twins stood beside the girl and snaked

their arms around her waist. Evelyn's eyes widened. Please don't tell

me they are... a62

"Glad you both came" said ace and the twins grinned "of course bro"

one of the twin said and with that their gazes turned towards evelyn.

"Hello I'm hades and I'm lucius. We are their best friends" they said

and extended their hands to shake. Evelyn gulped in fear, the storms

didn't let any guy touch evelyn. She looked at their hands and then at

the storms but to her surprise they smiled at her and nodded their

heads. Evelyn was shocked. a38

She shake their hands "hy, I'm evelyn" she said politely "oh trust me,

we know who you are. These three idiots won't shut up about you"

said hades, and lucius started laughing. "Fuck you" said elijah and

the storms also laughed. One thing was clear in evelyn's mind that

they were really best friends. a5

"This is our love sienna" said hades and the girl smiled so ly at them

"congratulations" she said. "Thank you" said the storms and evelyn. a3

Lucius kissed sienna's forehead. To say evelyn was speechless would

be an understatement. She couldn't believe that these two were also

sharing a girl. a78

The twins turned towards evelyn "i hope you'll never break our best

friends hearts" lucius said with a dark look. Evelyn gulped in fear "n-

never" she replied and the twins smiled at her. The storms tightened

their hold on her "of course she won't" said elijah with a sinister

smile. a49

A er talking to the twins evelyn realized that they were just like the

storms. a45

-------

Soon the ceremony started. Evelyn's heart was racing, she wanted to

ran away from here.

The storms stood with evelyn at the beautiful stage. a4

The storms looked at evelyn who looked back at them with nothing

but fear. The rings were brought on the stage.

Suddenly the trio got on their knees, which made people in the hall

gasp including henry. Evelyn was shocked too, the storms were really

dominant men who will never do such thing but right now that was

happening. a59

"The day we saw you, something stirred inside us, we felt di erent.

Those sparkling silver eyes of yours captivated us, it captivated our

souls" said ace. a98

"Just one look at your innocent face and our cold hearts started to

melt, you are a pure perfection my little angel. You have become our

need." said noah. a15

"Not being able to see or touch you even for a minute makes us mad.

We can't imagine our lives without you babygirl. We want to spend

rest of our lives with you and you only" said elijah. a29

"Evelyn Rae Winters, will you marry us" the storms said in unison. a317

Evelyn's mouth was wide open at their speech. She couldn't deny the

fact that she was touched by their words but she knew very well what

type of men they exactly were. People gushed over their words. They

couldn't believe thay the storms were saying those romantic words. a3

Evelyn had no other option, the whole hall was waiting for her

answer.

"Yes" she said so ly. The storms smiled, not a sinister one but a

genuine smile. The hall filled with loud cheers. a24

Noah stepped forward towards evelyn and placed a beautiful

diamond ring on her finger. a2
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One by one the brothers kissed her hand and a er that it was evelyn's

turn, with slightly trembling hands she picked up the rings and firstly

placed it in ace's hand, then elijah and then noah. a25

a12

People started to clap happily.

a26

The trio engulfed evelyn in a hug and kissed her forehead. They never

felt this happy in their entire life.

On the other hand evelyn never felt this sad in her entire life. a45
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